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Summary
Many attempts to utilize ICT (Information and Communication Technology) tools have 
been made to promote active and interactive learning between teachers and students. A 
major area has been the introduction of education using clickers for dental students, and 
some reports indicated their effects. However, the introduction of mobile devices and soft-
ware and their maintenance and management very costly. On the other hand, almost all 
undergraduate students of Matsumoto Dental University have a smartphone, and can con-
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pare for the National Board Dental Examination using students’ smartphones and the on-
line real–time voting service “Mentimeter” at the lecture of Operative Dentistry for 6th–
year dental students of Matsumoto Dental University, in the school year of 2019. We also 
conducted some anonymous online questionnaires using Mentimeter. Thirty percent of the 
participating students answered that they were not good at conservation and restoration 
studies. Although 97% of students answered that the test questions conducted in the exer-
cise using Mentimeter were difficult, 92% of the students answered that the exercise was 
effective in deepening their knowledge of Operative Dentistry. The results of the question-
naires suggested the effectiveness of the interactive lecture using Mentimeter in order to 


















































































































































































図 5： アンケート結果（問 1　今，あなたは保存修復学が得意
ですか？）
図 6： アンケート結果（問 2　12/25，1/21にMentimeterで
行ったテストの難易度は？）
図 7： アンケート結果（問 3　今回のMentimeterを用いた講
義はあなたの保存修復学の知識を深めるのに有効でした
か？）





































































A–42 接着歯学 78.7% 80.0% 79.0%
A–83 窩洞 87.2% 55.8% 54.8%
A–87 窩洞 38.3% 48.4% 49.0%
A–88 接着歯学 91.5% 89.0% 89.9%
B–88 窩洞 74.5% 70.5% 70.8%
C–56 窩洞 72.3% 65.3% 65.9%
D–42 接着歯学 83.0% 76.2% 79.1%
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